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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Banbury Circuit.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANTON</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKLEY</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWE</td>
<td>11, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANKS</td>
<td>31, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLES</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMNER</td>
<td>27, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEARLE</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THACKER</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNTON</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORP</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLIN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREADWELL</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINDER</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSTAIN</td>
<td>10, 19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRELL</td>
<td>21, 22, 23, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYSE</td>
<td>27, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYTE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPTON</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARNEY</td>
<td>28, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIGGERS</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALFORD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>6, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFIELD</td>
<td>13, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td>13, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>15, 18, 19, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMILL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>5, 6, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKS</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>18, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOUGHBY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBUSH</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLLIAMS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRENCH</td>
<td>19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHTON</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYATT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEATES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEWBURN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES</td>
<td>10, 33</td>
<td>RANDALL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLINER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RATTLEY</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>20, 33</td>
<td>READER</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLD</td>
<td>9, 10, 13, 15, 18, 24, 25</td>
<td>REASON</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>3, 5, 10</td>
<td>REED</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>REYNOLDS</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSER</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>RIDGES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSIE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>RIMES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSIR</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ROBBINS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRELL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ROBSINS</td>
<td>8, 11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBINSON</td>
<td>8, 18, 20, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAL</td>
<td>12, 26</td>
<td>ROGERS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEALE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RUSSELL</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVILLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLLS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SALMON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEAGE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORPWOOD</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEALY</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE</td>
<td>4, 27</td>
<td>SELLERS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN</td>
<td>3, 8</td>
<td>SHARMAN</td>
<td>28, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHEPHERD</td>
<td>9, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>SIMMONS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SIMPSON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARGERETER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SKUCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATER</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>SLADE</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>SLATTER</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEIRCE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SLUGG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIFER</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>SMALLBONE</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIFERPHER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SMART</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>4, 6, 14, 17, 18, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SNINNER</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SOMMERTON</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR</td>
<td>12, 15, 17</td>
<td>SPIERS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STACEY</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STACY</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAMP</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STANLEY</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY, MARLBOROUGH ROAD**

- Wm MEWBURN
- Maria MEWBURN
- William MEWBURN
- Emily Ann MEWBURN
- William Tew MEWBURN
- Richard EDMUNDS
- Alice EDMUNDS
- Sarah Ann EDMUNDS
- William EDMUNDS
- Eliza EDMUNDS
- Mary Lydia EDMUNDS
- John Wm EDMUNDS
- Chas F. EDMUNDS
- Mary Newby EDMUNDS
- Albert S. EDMUNDS
- Emily Alice EDMUNDS
- Wm Mewburn EDMUNDS
- Eliza Page EDMUNDS
- Eliza LETHENBARROW
- Sarah BIRCH
- Susan MARLOW
- Sarah BOSS
- Elizabeth OWEN
- Harriett MOORE
- John WESLEY
- Charles WESLEY
- Thomas COKE?
- John M. PIL?TER
- Adam CLARKE
- John T. YEATES
- Mary YEATES
- John BROWN
- William LAKE
- Eliza LAKE
- Lilian E. LAKE
- John Edward PATER
- Annie R? PATER
- Mary Hannah PATER
- Alice Maude PATER
- Eleanor PATER
- Elsie PATER
- Joseph RHODES
- Alice RHODES

- Wykhamp Park, Banbury
- Wykhamp Park, Banbury
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
- In memoriam
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HATTEN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>KENCH</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATTON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>KENNEDY</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKISON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>KILBY</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTIN</td>
<td>22, 33</td>
<td>KINNELL</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>14, 29</td>
<td>KINCH</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZLEWOOD</td>
<td>11, 26</td>
<td>Knapman</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATH</td>
<td>24, 33</td>
<td>KNIGHT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEGERLE</td>
<td>5, 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMMING</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIER</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONS</td>
<td>5, 6, 23, 28, 29</td>
<td>Le PELLY</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHMAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>3, 13, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLDSWORTH</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>LAKE-BENNETT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>LAMB</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONE</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
<td>LAMPOUGH</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORWOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>LAYING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORWOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>LEEFE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUCKERTY</td>
<td>16, 23</td>
<td>LEGGE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>LETHENBARROW</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>LICKORISH</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMFREYS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>LINES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHRIES</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>LINNELL</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHRIS</td>
<td>11, 12, 14</td>
<td>LOOMES</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LUDLOW</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUDWIG</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNS</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>McCLOSKIE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVENS</td>
<td>6, 24, 32</td>
<td>MAINWOOD</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MANDER</td>
<td>13, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td>11, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MANWARING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARLOW</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARRIOTT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>22, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAULE</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAWLE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEADOWS</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MELLERS</td>
<td>15, 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MELLOR</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MERIVALE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUES</td>
<td>21, 22</td>
<td>ELLIOTT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKERILL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ETHERIDGE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COKE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>17, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEgrave</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EWINS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEGROVE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FAIRFAX</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTABLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>FEESEY</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>FINGLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td>10, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKNELL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>6, 8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOMBER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>6, 16, 19, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTERILL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULTARD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>11, 14, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULTHARD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>FURNISH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWPLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWLEY</td>
<td>26, 28</td>
<td>GALLEY</td>
<td>26, 28, 29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWPLAN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>GARRATT</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>GARRETT</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
<td>GASCONEIGNE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTFELIFFE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GIBBARD</td>
<td>9, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>GIBBS</td>
<td>5, 19, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAGGER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>9, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE</td>
<td>16, 17, 28</td>
<td>GODFREY</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWISON</td>
<td>6, 12</td>
<td>GOLBY</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GOODMAN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>GOODRIDGE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIX</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>7, 11, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMMETT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>10, 11, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>GRIFFIN</td>
<td>20, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRYSDALE</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td>GRIMBLE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN</td>
<td>15, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURRAN</td>
<td>6, 7, 8, 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLESTONE</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE</td>
<td>27, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMUNDS</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|               |               | Edward SANDERS| In memoriam   |
|               |               | Hannah SANDERS| In memoriam   |
|               |               | William BEAL  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Mrs Jane BEAL | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Jane Elizabeth BEAL | In memoriam |
|               |               | Martha Annie BEAL | In memoriam |
|               |               | Ada Olive HEGELE | In memoriam |
|               |               | Thomas Edward BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Alice Charlotte BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Alice Mary BAKER | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Agnes Charlotte BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Mary Elizabeth BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Charlotte M. BAKER | In memoriam   |
|               |               | William BAKER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Elizabeth BAKER | In memoriam   |
|               |               | William BAKER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Mary Ann BAKER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | William Brain BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Caroline Francis (sic) BAKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | R. L. STEVENSON | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Deborah STEVENSON | In memoriam |
|               |               | S. STEVENSON   | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Mary Ann GIBBS  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Marian Emma GIBBS | In memoriam |
|               |               | Charles BARKER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Edith Ellen BARKER | In memoriam |
|               |               | William Arthur CHRISTIAN | In memoriam |
|               |               | Lucy MOORE     | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Annie TRINDER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Jeanie TRINDER  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Sarah BRUMMITT | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Robert BRUMMITT | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Charlotte BRUMMITT | In memoriam |
|               |               | Elizabeth BRUMMITT | In memoriam |
|               |               | Arthur James BRUMMITT | In memoriam |
|               |               | Edward BRUMMITT | In memoriam   |
|               |               | R. A. R. BRUMMITT | In memoriam |
|               |               | Elizabeth Frances MILLINER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Thomas Stanley MILLINER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Sarah Alice MILLINER | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Thomas William MILLINER | In memoriam |
|               |               | William MILLINER | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Sarah Louisa MILLINER | In memoriam |
|               |               | Charlotte HiONS  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | William WILKINS  | In memoriam   |
|               |               | Martha WILKINS  | In memoriam   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>6, 12</td>
<td>BORTON</td>
<td>24, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BOSs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKINS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BRAGGINS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOR</td>
<td>23, 29</td>
<td>BRAINT</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>BRETON</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBRIS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>BRICKNELL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPDEN</td>
<td>9, 11, 21</td>
<td>BROOKES</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTEN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>3, 6, 22, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZLEWOOD</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BRUNMITT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGLEY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BULLER</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANWELL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>BURDEN</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARFIELD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BURSELL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BUTCHER</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BUTLER</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BYWATER</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CABELL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATHE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CAREY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>12, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHEN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CASTLE</td>
<td>11, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLIS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CATCH</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLISS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>CHANDLER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZELEY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHECKLEY</td>
<td>18, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVEN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>25, 26, 30, 31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CHEW</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY</td>
<td>26, 29</td>
<td>CHING</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGTON</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>CHINNER</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL</td>
<td>12, 21</td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CLACKE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLINCOE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
<td>1, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONHAM</td>
<td>24, 25, 33</td>
<td>CLIFTON</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BANBURY

Frederick Thomas Kilby
Ellen Kilby
Bernard Frederick Kilby
Raymond Vernon Kilby
Winnifred Nellie Kilby
Frank Ewart Kilby
Hilda Mary Kilby
Phoebe Kilby

Southam Road, Banbury
Southam Road, Banbury
Southam Road, Banbury

In memoriam

Augusta Durrant
Francis L. Durrant
Joseph Garrett
Sarah Garrett
Ann Garrett
William Garrett
Sophia Garrett
Thomas Garrett
Mary Garrett
M. J. Garrett

Thomas Edwin Dobbins Garrett
Mabel Garrett
Sophia L. Garrett
Thomas Leslie Garrett
William Basil Garrett
Muriel Garrett
Charles Roland Garrett
Ada Blanche Garrett
John Layng

[not given] Grimble
E. Willoughby
John Henry Ludwig
Louisa Ludwig
Henry William B. Ludwig
Herbert James Ludwig
Robert Harry Ludwig
Agnes Jane Ludwig
Fritz Ludwig
Louisa Jane Ludwig
Frank Bridgeman Ludwig
Christopher Ludwig
Lilian Emily Ludwig
Fred William Furnish
Nellie Elizabeth Furnish
Jane Woolliams
Emily Rimes

John Grant
Arthur John Grant
Marth (sic) Ann Grant
Ernest Henry Grant
Alice Emily Grant
Florence Gertrude Grant
Percy William Grant
Henry Hemming
Eliza Hemming
Fenny Hemming

36 Market Place, Banbury
36 Market Place, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
Banbury
84 High Street, Banbury
84 High Street, Banbury
Crouch Street
West Ham, London
In memoriam, 84 High Street
84 High Street
84 High Street
84 High Street
In memoriam
In memoriam
28 Marlborough Road, Banbury
28 Marlborough Road, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
23 Middle Road, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
32 Parsons Street, Banbury
32 Parsons Street, Banbury
BANBURY, HANWELL

Henry BULLER

Annie BULLER

Florence Gardner BULLER

Robert GASCOIGNE

Elizabeth A. GASCOIGNE

Charlotte Elizabeth HORWOOD

William Buller HORWOOD

Charlotte Elizabeth HORWOOD

Margaret HORWOOD

Elizabeth Mary BULLER

BANBURY, WARMINGTON

W. MILES

M. A. MILES

S. E. MILES

Howard MILES

Thomas STYLES

Sarah STYLES

John SEAGE

Mary SEAGE

Ann SEAGE

James SEAGE

Alfred SEAGE

Alice SEAGE

Wm S. STRANKS

Ada STRANKS

John Thos HAWTIN

Richard MILES

William MILES

BANBURY, MARLBOROUGH ROAD

Agnes Annie MILLS

Hilda Agnes MILLS

Lizzie GIBBS

Sarah BRUFORD

Alfred WOOD

Ellen WOOD

Alfred Lewis WOOD

George Herbert BONHAM

Emily Edith HEATH

30 Merton St, Grimsbury, Banbury

In memoriam, Middleton Cheney

Streatham
Sophia TUCKER
Arthur TUCKER
Julia L. TUCKER
Thomas EAST
Susan R. EAST

BANBURY, HINTON

William JOHNSON
Rebecca JOHNSON
Kate F. JOHNSON
Eva Charlotte JOHNSON
Laura JOHNSON
Austin JOHNSON
Harold JOHNSON
George A. JOHNSON
Elizabeth JOHNSON
William George JOHNSON
George MARRIOTT
Emma MARRIOTT
George Frederick MARRIOTT
Edith M. MARRIOTT
E. Georgina MARRIOTT
William TERRY?
Maria TERRY?
James MAINWOOD
J. R. IVENS
M. E. IVENS
S. M. IVENS
A. E. IVENS
Thos IVENS
M. B. IVENS
Thos THACKER
Thomas KINCH
Sarah KINCH
Phoebe STOCKLEY
Phoebe JORDAN

In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Hinton
Hinton
Woodford
Woodford
Woodford
Woodford

BANBURY, BLOXHAM

George CHERRY
Ann E. CHERRY
George C. CHERRY
Emily M. CHERRY
Fred Goodman CHERRY

Grove Mill, Bloxham
Grove Mill, Bloxham
Grove Mill, Bloxham
Grove Mill, Bloxham
Grove Mill, Bloxham

James TEARLE
Martha TEARLE
Mary TEARLE
Ruth TEARLE
Sarah TEARLE
Henry DAGGER
Annie DAGGER
Francis William DAGGER
Herbert George DAGGER
Catherine Annie DAGGER
Ernest Henry DAGGER
Bessie Maude DAGGER
Leonard Samuel DAGGER
Arthur Stanley DAGGER
Isaac COOK
Susanna COOK
Richard SMART
Emily SMART
William R. LEGGE
Martha LEGGE
Ethelbert LEGGE
C. M. LEGGE
Rosalind LEGGE
Mabel LEGGE
Muriel LEGGE
Harold LEGGE
Thomas GIBBARD
Ann GIBBARD
Bertha PLAICE
J. G. FREEMAN
Phoebe FREEMAN
Mother
Mabel STANTON
Richard SHEPHERD
Reginald AUSTEN
Rhoda E. AUSTEN
William Frederick GILBERT
Robert Edward LEEFE
Ellen MOLD
Charlotte Emma MOLD
Fred MOLD
Jerimla Ann MOLD
Mary Ellen MOLD
Fanny Rhoda MOLD
Arthur Richard MOLD
Margaret MOLD

In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

Bath Road, Banbury
11 Oxford Road, Banbury
22 Horse Fair
9 High Street, Banbury
9 High Street, Banbury
Union House, Banbury
35 Warwick Road, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
Mina J. MOLD
Harry W. MOLD
Albert F. MOLD
Joseph William MOLD
Harry MOLD
Alfred Shepherd MOLD
Arthur MOLD
Mary Ann MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Rhoda Olive MOLD
Jane DAY
Richard W. DAY
Edward C. DAY
Emilia DAY
Eliza CLULIFFE
Harriet G. MOORE
Ada MILES
S. A. ROBBINS
Clara GREEN
Emily F. TUSTAIN
Bertha Gertrude NEVILLE
Annie Isabella FLETCHER
Lizzie HIGGS
W. T. H. HIGGS
Mabel HIGGS
Sophia Amelia HIGGS
John Edward HIGGS
Henry James COKE
C. A. COKE
Frederick James COKE
Albert Henry COKE
Walter Bernhard COKE
William Arthur COKE
Dorothy May COKE,
Jasper E. AMOR
Collin F. BRAGGINS
Bessie MEADOWS
Edwin Henry MOLD
Hannah MOLD
Frederick William MOLD
Louisa Elizabeth MOLD
Beatrice Mary MOLD
Ada Mary BENNETT
Elizabeth A. BENNETT
George BRAIN
Isabella BRAIN

Jessie CHERRY
Elizabeth CLA?
Lizzie Louisa DUNN
William DUNN
Harry SHARMAN
Kate GOODMAN

Claydon
Cropredy
Cropredy

BANBURY, GREATWORTH

William Salmon ADKINS
Johanna ADKINS
John James ADKINS
Martha Jane JONES
John CHEW
Annie M. CHEW
Lydia CHEW
Joseph STRANKS
John SUMNER
George HANDS
Ann HANDS
Ann ADKINS

Greatworth
In memoriam
Greatworth

BANBURY, EYDON AND SULGRAVE

John TOMLIN
M. A. BUSSELL
George Albert WALKER
Thomas KENCH
Alice KENCH
George T. KENCH
Alice Mary KENCH
Harold M. KENCH
Frederick C. KENCH
Joseph TYRELL
Flora TYRELL
Agnes Adma Carey GARDNER
Percy Hewirt Joseph TYRELL
Kate Edith Flora TYRELL
Sydney James TYRELL
Maud Louisa TYRELL
Frank TYRELL
John BULL
Hannah BULL
George MARSHALL
Ruth MARSHALL

Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon

In memoriam
In memoriam

31
BANBURY, UPPER BODDINGTON

James Henry MELLOR Upper Boddington
Elizabeth Lucy MELLOR Upper Boddington
Clarence Hedley MELLOR Upper Boddington
James SMALLBONE In memoriam
Harriett SMALLBONE Upper Boddington
George ARISS
Emma Jane ARISS Upper Boddington
Edith Emma ARISS
George Geoffrey ARISS
Ethel Mary ARISS
Clara Eliza ARISS
Elsie E. ARISS
Sarah Alice ARISS In memoriam
John Lewis ARISS In memoriam
Charles Ernest HULL
Mary Ann HULL
Flora Ann GILBERT
Thomas HULL
Martha HULL
Sarah Ann GILBERT

BANBURY, LOWER BODDINGTON

John CHERRY Lower Boddington
Hannah CHERRY Lower Boddington
Sarah CHERRY In memoriam
George CHERRY
John CHERRY
John Reginald Edgar CHERRY
E. Finetta CHERRY
George Wilfred LINNELL
William CHERRY
Kezia CHERRY
Fredric William CHERRY
Marion Zilpha CHERRY
Elsie CHERRY
Eva CHERRY In memoriam
Zilpha HULL
William CREEED
Mary CREEED
Florence A. CREEED
Arthur T. CREEED
Frank George BRAIN
Mary FRENCH
Mary Ann ADAMS
William LUDLOW
Mrs W. LUDLOW
William Jefferis LUDLOW
Ernest James LUDLOW
Arthur George LUDLOW
Fanny SNINNER?
Edith Emma STOWE
John Lovell ROBINS
Edith M. ROBINS
Edith Mary ROBINS
Daisy Clara GRANT
Lily Frances GRANT
Harold Edward GRANT
Harold P. WILKS
Gertrude M. WILKS
Margaret Irene WILKS
William Bryant CHING
Caroline Penn CHING
Herbert John CHING
Leslie CHING
Florence CHING
Ethel CHING
Arthur CHING
Amy L. MEADOWS
Florrie MEADOWS
Horace SALMON
Arthur SALMON
Elizabeth HAZLEWOOD
Florence E. HAZLEWOOD
Fredk W. DUNKIN
Louisa F. DUNKIN
William DUNKIN
Bessie GREEN
Elsie Mary AUGUST
Charles SOUTH
Lizzie SOUTH
William AZLEWOOD
Joseph CASTLE
Joseph MANSFIELD
Mary Ann MANSFIELD
Henrietta MANSFIELD
William EDWARDS
David HUMPHRIS

34 Bridge Street
Calthorpe Gardens
2 High Town
17 Marlborough Place
17 Marlborough Place
17 Marlborough Place
17 Marlborough Place
24 High St
Bear Gardens Road
16 Market Place
16 Market Place
16 Market Place
42 Broad Street
42 Broad Street
42 Broad Street
4 Bridge Bank
4 Bridge Bank
4 Bridge Bank
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
Castle Street
10 Gattinger Street
10 Gattinger Street
53 High Street
53 High Street
16 Gattinger Street
16 Gattinger Street
22 Bridge Street
22 Bridge Street
In memoriam
4 Castle Street
11 Castle Street West
56 Broad Street, Banbury
56 Broad Street, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Broughton Road

11
Frank HUMPHRIS  
Samuel CARTER  
Henry MOUSER  
William Stephen WALFORD  
Harold HUMPHRIS  
Mary BORTON?  
George BLACKWELL  
William Henry FOWLER  
Daniel John FOWLER  
George Eli FOWLER  
Janie FOWLER  
Lancelot FOWLER  
John WILKS  
Mary Ann WILKS  
Olive Annie WILKS  
Norman WILKS  
Gilbert WILKS  
Aubrey Baylis WILKS  
Fredrik John WILKS  
Elizabeth WILKS  
Doris Elizabeth WILKS  
George Fredrik ROBINS  
A. M. COLEGRAVE  
George John ROBINS  
Selina ROBINS

In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
Deddington  
9 Calthorpe St, Banbury  
Highbury, London  
Highbury, London  
Highbury, London  
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
58 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
58 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
58 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
58 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
58 Middleton Road, Grimsbury  
18 North Bar  
18 North Bar  
18 North Bar  
Bath Rd  
In memoriam  
Bath Road

BANBURY, GRIMSBURY

Charles PROCTOR  
Nathaniel Holmes DAWSON  
Agnes Mary DAWSON  
Florence Agnes DAWSON  
Ethel Mary DAWSON  
Constance Cautley DAWSON  
Charles Colchering DAWSON  
Arthur Wesley DAWSON  
William Fuller COULTHARD  
Sarah A. COULTHARD  
William Neal COULTHARD  
Annie COULTHARD  
Eustace Frank COULTHARD  
Ethel Mary COULTHARD  
Charles Archer COULTHARD  
Rebecca NEAL  
Bruce DRYSDALE

In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
108 West Street, Grimsbury  
108 West Street, Grimsbury  
108 West Street, Grimsbury  
108 West Street, Grimsbury  
108 West Street, Grimsbury  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
21 West Street, Grimsbury  
39 North Street, Grimsbury  
38 West Street, Grimsbury

William VARNEY  
Mary Ann VIGGERS  
Matilda VARNEY  
Jane VARNEY  
Emily GARDNER  
Sunday School  
J. GRIFFIN

In memoriam  
Horley  
Horley  
Horley  
Horley  
Horley  

BANBURY, CHIPPING WARDEN AND SHOTTESWELL

William BOLTON  
Betsey ROBINSON  
Charles ROBINSON  
George GOLBY  
Joyce GOLBY  
Richard WIMBUS  
Jane WIMBUS  
Annie WIMBUS  
Sarah Jane WIMBUS  
Emily Kate DOUGLAS  
Ada Florence WIMBUS  
Gertrude WIMBUS  
Marion WIMBUS  
Richard Owen WIMBUS  
Alice WIMBUS  
Ann JUDD  
George E. JUDD  
James HIrons  
John ARCHER  
William BERRY  
Phoebe BERRY  
William Thomas BERRY  
Charles REYNOLDS  
Elizabeth REYNOLDS  
William WALDEN  
Ann WALDEN  
George H. BULL  
Thomas BULL  
Mary BULL  
Sarah HAYNES  
Ann BROWN  
James WALDEN

In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam

Chipping Warden  
Chipping Warden  
Chipping Warden  
Chipping Warden  
In memoriam  
In memoriam

Shotteswell  
Shotteswell  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam
Joseph HIRONS
George WATSON
Thomas Henry KIMNELL
Ernest COOKNELL
Elizabeth COOKNELL
Richard EAVES
Charlotte EAVES
William SHARMA
Dinah SHARMA
Florence HERITAGE
William Thomas BILLINGTON
Lois Eunice BILLINGTON
Eunice KIMNELL
Sophia ORPWOOD
Mary STACY
Jonathan STACY
Harry DAVIS
Margaret Ann DAVIS
Elsie DAVIS
Eva DAVIS
Dora DAVIS
Hetty DAVIS

Isabella DRYSDALE
Elizabeth MOUSIE?
John MOUSIE?
James DOMMETT
Florence DOMMETT
Edith Ellen DOMMETT
John DOMMETT
May F. DOMMETT
Alfred DOMMETT
John LINES
Thomas UPTON
Laros? UPTON
Maria UPTON
Harry WATTS
Eva WATTS
James WATTS
Emma WATTS
George WATTS
William George MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Mary MOLD
Hubert George MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Caroline LAKE,
Lizzie LAKE
Jane LAKE
James Thomas MANDER
Emilia MANDER
Elizabeth MANDER
Caleb MANDER
Thomas J. MANDER
Elsie MANDER
Norman MANDER
Kathleen M. MANDER
Florence MANDER
Carrie MANDER (WATERFIELD)
Emma MANDER
Mary MANDER
Sister Emilie SOMMERTON
George Heaton GOODRIDGE
Ann Sophia GOODRIDGE
Alice H. TYTE née GOODRIDGE
Annie E. GOODRIDGE
Edith Ada GOODRIDGE
Frank Wilfrid Lawson GOODRIDGE
Thomas Embrey SOMMERTON
38 West Street, Grimsbury
16 Old Road, Grimsbury
In memoriam
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
25 Middletown Road
20 West Street, Grimsby
20 West Street, Grimsby
In memoriam
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
27 Centre Street, Grimsbury

BANBURY, WARDINGTON AND HORLEY

Henry GODFREY
Sarah GODFREY
Ada Mary SCOTT
Elizabeth SMITH
Sarah SMITH
Silence TYSCE
Raymond Edwin DAVIS
John Parrott NNS
Edwin COWLEY
Sarah COWLEY
James King PEIRCE
Emma PEIRCE
Sidney HAMER
Helena W. HAMER
James GARDNER
Albert VARNEY
William GARDNER
Emma GARDNER
Caroline FOX
Elizabeth STAMP

In memoriam
Wardington
Upper Wardington
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

63 The Parade, Grimsbury
63 The Parade, Grimsbury
Bridge St, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
Bridge St, Banbury
Bridge St, Banbury
Bridge St, Banbury
In memoriam
South Bar, Banbury
South Bar, Banbury
(In memoriam). South London Mission
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
2 South Street, Grimsby
Alice SOMMERTON
Harold Charles SOMMERTON
Wilfrid E Tlmbrey SOMMERTON
Muriel Alice SOMMERTON
Susie Emile SOMMERTON
William Ewart SOMMERTON
James FRENCH
Arthur FAIRFAX
Emily FAIRFAX
Phyllis Mary FAIRFAX
John FAIRFAX
Mary FAIRFAX
Martha Annie FAIRFAX
Hannah ASPDEN
Robert William Lovell MANSFIELD
John THORNTON
William Garrett MOUSIR
Samuel COCKERILL
Edward COUPLAND
Sophia COUPLAND
John Jason HUMPHRIS
Florence Emily HUMPHRIS
Joseph Henry HUMPHRIS
George Albert HUMPHRIS
Mrs John HAYNES
Ety F. HAYNES
Hannah HOLDSWORTH
Thomas FINGLAND
Thomas I. HAWKINSON
Susannah HAWKINSON
Eleanor HAWKINSON
John FINGLAND
Emma FINGLAND
James FINGLAND
Eleanor Mary FINGLAND
Howard CHAPMAN
Edith Eleanor CHAPMAN
Eleanor CHAPMAN
Adeline Bianche CHAPMAN
Margaret HAWKINSON
Mary Ann SPENCER
John SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Annie SMITH
Edward SMITH
Patience SMITH

2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
Old Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
14 Paradise Road, Banbury
14 Paradise Road, Banbury
20½ High Street, Banbury
20½ High Street, Banbury
Broughton Road, Banbury
Broughton Road, Banbury
27 Southam Road, Banbury
27 Southam Road, Banbury
In memoriam
West View
West View
In memoriam
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
Dashwood Road
Dashwood Road
Dashwood Road
West View
High Street
70 Middleton Rd, Grimsbury, Banbury
In memoriam
70 Middleton Rd, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
Ann OSBORNE
Thomas Henry OSBORNE
Emma Jane OSBORNE
Ethel Mary OSBORNE
Gertrude Emma OSBORNE
Else May OSBORNE
Mildred Ann OSBORNE
Constance Irene? OSBORNE
Lydia WATTS
Thomas Grant FRENCH
Fanny FRENCH
Lizzie FRENCH
Isabella FRENCH
Ruth HANCOCK
Edwin King JONES
Harriet Sarah JONES
William COTTERILL
Sarah M. COTTERILL
Charles COTTERILL
Maria READER
William WILLIS
Alban WATTS
Fanny WILKINS
Tho Edward Hollier OSBORNE

Chacombe
Cropped
Cropped
Cropped
Cropped
Cropped
In memoriam

BANBURY, WARDINGTON

Joseph LOOMES
Harriet LOOMES
George EAVES
Emma EAVES
Sarah Elizabeth EAVES
George William EAVES
Mary A. EAVES
Mary Amanda? EAVES
Silence TYSOE
Mary THORP
Thomas James THORP
Emma THORP

In memoriam Wardington
Wardington
William NEAL
Ellen NEAL
Arthur William NEAL
James DIX
John COWLEY
Sarah COWLEY
William Daniel WELLS
Bernhard PARGETER
Ann GARDNER
Mary Ann GARDNER
John Henry SMITH
Lizzie Louisa SMITH
John SMITH
Mary Elizabeth SMITH
Annie E. BRETON
......? BERRY?
James BERRY
Thomas CHECKLEY
Lizzie CHERRY
George Henry NEAL
Sarah Ann NEAL
Bertha Annie NEAL
Louisa Cicely NEAL
Winnieefred Evelyn NEAL
Henry Willfred Cherry NEAL
Ada Cecily PARGETER
George PARGETER
Sarah PARGETER
Grace Elizabeth PARGETER
Charlotte Ann PARGETER
Charles HAZLEWOOD
James BERRY
Henry REED
Emily Ethel CHERRY
Samuel PETTIPHER
William PETTIPHER
Edith Luisa PETTIPHER
Samuel William PETTIPHER
Charles CATCH
Frances CATCH
Fanny CATCH
Elizabeth CATCH
George William CATCH
Charles CATCH
Martin HUMFREYS
Sarah Ann HUMFREYS
Benjamin STACEY
Caroline STACEY
Ann Maria JONES
Harriet S. CHINNER
Eliza Ann CHINNER
Jane PROCTOR
Caroline PROCTOR
William DUNN
Grace HILLIER
Walter Armstrong HILLIER
Caroline EAGLESTONE
Ann Lydia BAYLISS
Mary Ann NEALE
Eliza WELLS
Eliza Harriet GALLEY
Frederick John Hermon KING
Alfred James KING
Wesley MOLD
Florence MOLD
Harold MOLD
Olive Winifred MOLD
Florence Elsie MOLD
William George MANWARING
Annie MANWARING
Florence MANWARING
Celia MANWARING
Ada MANWARING
John MELLERS
Mary E. MELLERS
Ernest J. W. MELLERS
Walter J. MELLERS
Henry MELLERS
William O. MELLERS
Edith Alice MELLERS
Fred MELLERS
Sydney MELLERS
Tom MELLERS
Elizabeth Ann EAGLESTONE
9 Castle St, Grimsbury
9 Castle St, Grimsbury
9 Castle St, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
2 West Street, Grimsbury
2 West Street, Grimsbury
In memoriam
41 South Parade, Grimsbury
41 South Parade, Grimsbury
30 West Street, Grimsbury
30 West Street, Grimsbury
In memoriam
83 West Street
80 High Street, Banbury
106 Merton Street, Grimsbury
6 New Road, Grimsbury
62 West Street, Grimsbury
62 West Street, Grimsbury
110 West Street, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
110 West Street, Grimsbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Road, Banbury
74 Middleton Rd
74 Middleton Rd
74 Middleton Rd
7 North Street, Grimsbury
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily EAGLESTONE</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin SHEPHERD</td>
<td>West Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca SHEPHERD</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina Jane HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ewart HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil George HUCKERBY</td>
<td>57 Middleton Road, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas HUCKERBY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert HILLIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Owen HILLIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie HILLIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert HILLIER Junr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily HILLIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James MELLERS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria MELLERS</td>
<td>53 Centre St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter A. MELLERS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred MELLERS</td>
<td>Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie MELLERS</td>
<td>Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred MELLERS</td>
<td>Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank MELLERS</td>
<td>Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gedde FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Emily FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ellen FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie FLETCHER</td>
<td>53 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Hyde SELLERS</td>
<td>2 Albert Street, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jane SELLERS</td>
<td>2 Albert Street, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva CROSS</td>
<td>21 Castle Street, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Lydia BAYLIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward EAGLESTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John LICKORISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Alice LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Emily LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy John LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel FOX in memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred BLINCOWE</td>
<td>Castle St, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ethel BLINCOWE</td>
<td>Castle St, Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George CAREY</td>
<td>Merton Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James SEALY</td>
<td>46 Bridge St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara WATERS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane BATES</td>
<td>Claydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Alice BAGLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Caroline BAGLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William WATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William EVANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William MOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily WATTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne BROOKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith L. BROOKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William CHERRY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte CHERRY</td>
<td>Claydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beata CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alban Thomas CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Edward CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Wesley CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Arthur CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude May CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kezia CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Rebecca CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah SMITH</td>
<td>Cropredy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George SMITH</td>
<td>Cropredy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wm BONHAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth BONHAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda May BONHAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold James BONHAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANBURY, CROPREDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah SMITH</td>
<td>Cropredy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George SMITH</td>
<td>Cropredy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas SMITH</td>
<td>In memorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles BYWATER
Richard Wallace BYWATER
Henry Edwin BYWATER
Elizabeth BYWATER
Arthur Harold BYWATER
Fred BYWATER
Margaret Elizabeth HUMPHRIES
Fred CABELL
Marian CABELL
Robert CABELL
Percy CABELL
Samuel WILLIS
Emma WILLIS
William HARTWELL
Charlottie HARTWELL
Rose Millicent MOLD
Thomas WHITMILL
Ann WHITMILL
Caroline Louisa SMITH
Mary Elizabeth WHITMILL
Eliza YOUNG
Louisa M. COX
John CHECKLEY
Edith F. CARTER
Frank CROSS
Harry CROSS
William ROBINSON
Louisa ROBINSON
William KENNEDY
Amos MELLERS
Margaret MELLERS
Marjorie Gladys MELLERS
Ada RANDALL
Constance Vera MANDE
Edith Stelia MANDE
Hannah WELLS
Eliza CLARK
Edith HUGHES
Charlotte Ann HARTWELL
Vincent BAZELEY
Martha Ellen BAZELEY
Frank BAZELEY
Olive Jane HEGELE
Margaret W. HEGELE
Arthur W. HEGELE
Thomas BURDEN
William STOWE
George HIRONS
Eliza HIRONS
Caroline MAULE
William WYATT
Joseph CLIFTON
Mrs Annie RUSSELL
James William RUSSELL
Emma BUTLER
Jemima TREADWELL
Florence TYRELL
Nellie PEARCE
John CONSTABLE
Annie CONSTABLE
James RATTLEY
Florence RATTLEY
Jeffery James RATTLEY
Ellen Elizabeth RATTLEY
Catherine HUCKERBY
Sarah A. HUCKERBY
Ellis BARNETT
Sarah Ann BARNETT
Arthur E. J. M. BARNETT
Richard ARCHER
[not given] ARCHER
John ARCHER
[not given] ARCHER
Ann SIMMONS?
Mary CONSTABLE?
John WHEELER
Anne WHEELER

Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Thorpe Road, Little Bourton
Thorpe Road, Little Bourton

BANBURY, MIDDLETON CHENEY

John JONES
Elizabeth Ann JONES
Charlotte JONES
Mildred E. JONES
Mary H. JONES
Helen E. JONES
Dorothy A. JONES
Margaret L. JONES
James JONES
Hannah JONES
James JONES

Thorpe Road, Middleton Cheney
Thorpe Road, Middleton Cheney

In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

Middleton Lodge, Middleton Cheney
BANBURY, BLOXHAM

John BUTLER In memoriam
Joshua Edward BUTCHER In memoriam
James MURRELL Senn In memoriam
Sarah BROWN Wykham Park
James MURRELL Wykham Park
Selina MARSHALL Wykham Park
Thomas SLATTER In memoriam
Ann SLATTER In memoriam
Hannah ROGERS In memoriam
James ROGERS Wykham Park
Emma ROGERS Wykham Park
Harry James ROGERS In memoriam
Mabel M. ROGERS Wykham Park
Evelyn E. ROGERS Wykham Park
Cecil W. ROGERS Wykham Park
Sylvia S. ROGERS Wykham Park
Elise E. ROGERS Wykham Park
Iris I. ROGERS Wykham Park
Gladys G. ROGERS Wykham Park
Mary CASTLE Wykham Park
Annie HAWTIN
Edith K. BEAVER
Henry EAGLES
Jemima? YATES
Sarah MAULE?
Robert GREEN
John T. PAGE
Caleb BAUGHEN
William SPIERS In memoriam
Susannah SPIERS In memoriam
Susanna BARTLETT
George BARTLETT In memoriam
Richard BARTLETT
M. P. Le PELLY
Hilda REASON

BANBURY, WROXTON & SHUTFORD

Edith BURDEN
Susanna WEST
Edith J. WELLS
James CLOW
Ellen Mary CLOW
Hilda Mary CLOW
Robert Roy CLOW
Enid M. M. CLOW

1 Castle Street East, Banbury
18 Spring Cottages, Banbury
Manchester
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury

Bithiah P. HAYES
Bithiah HAYES
William Henry HAYES
Annie HAYES
Elizabeth HAYES (FOX)
Barry HAYES
Deborah HAYES
John Henry HAYES
Gladys E. FOX
Albert J. FOX
Andrew FOX
Jane FOX
Emily FOX
Martha FOX
Mary Ellen FOX
Sarah Jane FOX
Kate Astell FOX
Earnest Andrew FOX
Frederick FOX
Alban FOX
John FOX
Jabez HAYES
Thomas TUSTAIN
Violet L. GIBBS
Sarah GIBBS
Alice Mabel GIBBS
Thomas GIBBS
Lizzie GIBBS
John H. TURNER
Eli SKUCE
Elizabeth WRENCH
William WRENCH
Hannah WRENCH
William Thomas WRENCH

Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
The Bank, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton

Wroxcon
Wroxcon
Wroxcon
Wroxcon
Wroxcon
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton

Shufford
Shufford
Shufford
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Dinah Ann WRENCH  
Stanley William WRENCH  
Harold Ernest WRENCH  
Arthur Phillip WRENCH  
Lilian Alice WRENCH  
Daisy Emily WRENCH  
Fanny WRENCH  
William STANLEY  
Alice STANLEY  
Phillip GIBBARD  
Mary GIBBARD  
William COWPLAN  
Alice COWPLAN  
Henry MILLS  
Clementina MILLS  
Alice Eliza MILLS  
William Henry MILLS  
Amos Compton MILLS  
John MILLS  
Clementina MILLS  
Mark MILLS  
Percy MILLS  
Lester MILLS  
Allen MILLS  
Lemuel TUSTAIN  
Thomas TUSTAIN  
James GRIFFIN  
Eliza GRIFFIN  
James GRIFFIN  
Luewis GRIFFIN  
Ross John GRIFFIN  

Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Shutford  
Warwick  
Warwick  
Shutford  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  

Elizabeth ELLIOTT  
Mary Ann HONE  
Richard LAMPLough  
Caroline LAMPLough  
Sarah Ann Lamplough TREADWELL  
William MORRIS  
Sarah MORRIS  
Harry MORRIS  
Thomas MORRIS  
George MORRIS  
Emma MORRIS  
Joseph CLUES  
Horace AUSTEN  
Ann AUSTEN  
Augusta M. AUSTEN  
Gertrude AUSTEN  
Sophia AUSTEN  
Edith Mary AUSTEN  
Obed BANWELL  
Emily BANWELL  
Eva Mary BANWELL  
Florence Emily BANWELL  
Elizabeth A. R. BANWELL  
William HONE  
John HONE  
Mary Anne HONE  
Elizabeth B. HONE  
Horace John Elliott HONE  
Robert LAKE  
Ann LAKE  
William BATHE  
Elizabeth BATHE  
Edward TOWNSEND  
Hannah NUTT  
Hannah LAKE-BENNETT  
John WALTON  
Lucy WALTON  
Sarah WALTON  
Morman WALTON  
Mary Ann CLUES  
Jane CLUES  
Thomas HITCHMAN  
Ann HITCHMAN  
ESTHER BLACKWELL  
Maria Jane BLACKWELL  
Sarah Jane TYRRELL  

Adderbury  
Adderbury  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  

Adderbury East  
Adderbury East  
Adderbury East  
Adderbury East  
King Sutton  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  

BANBURY, ADDERBURY
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BANBURY, BLOXHAM

John BUTLER
In memoriam
Joshua Edward BUTCHER
In memoriam
James MURRELL Senn
In memoriam
Sarah BROWN
Wykham Park
James MURRELL
Wykham Park
Selina MARSHALL
Wykham Park
Thomas SLATTER
In memoriam
Ann SLATTER
In memoriam
Hannah ROGERS
In memoriam
James ROGERS
Wykham Park
Emma ROGERS
Wykham Park
Harry James ROGERS
In memoriam
Mabel M. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Evelyn E. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Cecil W. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Sylvia S. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Elise E. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Iris I. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Gladys G. ROGERS
Wykham Park
Mary CASTLE
Wykham Park
Annie HAWTIN
Edith K. BEAVEN
Henry EAGLES
Jemima? YATES
Sarah MAULE?
Robert GREEN
John T. PAGE
Caleb BAUGHEN
William SPIERS
In memoriam
Susannah SPIERS
In memoriam
Susanna BARTLETT
George BARTLETT
In memoriam
Richard BARTLETT
M. P. Le PELLY
Hilda REASON
1 Castle Street East, Banbury
18 Spring Cottages, Banbury
Manchester
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury
88 High St, Banbury

BANBURY, WROXTON & SHUTFORD

Bithiah P. HAYES
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
Sun Dial House, Wroxton
The Bank, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Park Lane, Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
Wroxton
In memoriam

Shufford
Shufford
Shufford
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Shufford
Charles BYWATER
Richard Wallace BYWATER
Henry Edwin BYWATER
Elizbeth BYWATER
Arthur Harold BYWATER
Fred BYWATER
Margaret Elizabeth HUMPHRIES
Fred CABELL
Marian CABELL
Robert CABELL
Percy CABELL
Samuel WILLIS
Emma WILLIS
William HARTWELL
Charlottie HARTWELL
Rose Millicent MOLD
Thomas WHITMILL
Ann WHITMILL
Caroline Louisa SMITH
Mary Elizabeth WHITMILL
Eliza YOUNG
Louisa M. COX
John CHECKLEY
Edith F. CARTER
Frank CROSS
Harry CROSS
William ROBINSON
Louisa ROBINSON
William KENNEDY
Amos MELLERS
Margaret MELLERS
Marjorie Gladys MELLERS
Ada RANDALL
Constance Vera MANDER
Edith Stelia MANDER
Hannah WELLS
Eliza CLARK
Edith HUGHES
Charlotte Ann HARTWELL
Vincent BAZELEY
Martha Ellen BAZELEY
Frank BAZELEY
Olive Jane HEGELE
Margaret W. HEGELE
Arthur W. HEGELE
Thomas BURDEN

William STOWE
George HIRONS
Eliza HIRONS
Caroline MAULE
William WYATT
Joseph CLIFTON
Mrs Annie RUSSELL
James William RUSSELL
Emma BUTLER
Jemima TREADWELL
Florence TYRRELL
Nellie PEARCE
John CONSTABLE
Annie CONSTABLE
James RATTLEY
Florence RATTLEY
Jeffery James RATTLEY
Ellen Elizabeth RATTLEY
Catherine HUCKERBY
Sarah A. HUCKERBY
Elliss BARNETT
Sarah Ann BARNETT
Arthur E. J. M. BARNETT
Richard ARCHER
John ARCHER
Ann SIMMONS?
Mary CONSTABLE?
John WHEELER
Anne WHEELER

Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Little Bourton
Thorpe Road, Little Bourton
Thorpe Road, Middleton Cheney
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

BANBURY, MIDDLETON CHENEY

John JONES
Elizabeth Ann JONES
Charlotte JONES
Mildred E. JONES
Mary H. JONES
Helen E. JONES
Dorothy A. JONES
Margaret L. JONES
James JONES
Hannah JONES
James JONES

In memoriam
In memoriam
Middleton Lodge, Middleton Cheney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Memorial Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth JONES</td>
<td>Middleton Lodge, Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank JONES</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas GRANT</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann IVENS</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Edmund IVENS</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Maria IVENS</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian IVENS</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas MAWLE</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary MAWLE</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion King MAWLE</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edwin MAWLE</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda MAWLE</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James WRIGHTON</td>
<td>Middleton Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry ADKINS</td>
<td>Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen ADKINS</td>
<td>Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Margaret ADKINS</td>
<td>Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John BAUGHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Ann BAUGHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Ruth BAUGHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie MERIVALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flibert Henry ADKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John BROOKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John BONHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann BONHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Tryphena BONHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Charles BONHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Herbert BONHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Jane FEESEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George HATTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicely HATTEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel WATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred WATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Mary HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Francis HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Alfred HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John George PETTIFER</td>
<td>Thenford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann PETTIFER</td>
<td>Thenford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada PETTIFER</td>
<td>Thenford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor JONES</td>
<td>Thenford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Annie HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hannah HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur MOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Charles HEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs SEALY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amey Hannah LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Ellin LICKORISH</td>
<td>90 Merton St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Eleanor DURRAN</td>
<td>51 Middleton Road, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Maria DURRAN</td>
<td>51 Middleton Road, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily ETHERIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George SMITH</td>
<td>10 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie SMITH</td>
<td>10 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos SMITH</td>
<td>10 West St, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas PLESTER</td>
<td>91 High Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann PLESTER</td>
<td>91 High Street, Grimsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Ernest PROCTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro MANDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie MANDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril MANDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Mary MANDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel EVANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L. EVANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary EVANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate BARFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold BARFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Hannah DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Arthur DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Knapman</td>
<td>14 St Stephens Rd, Bow, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Knapman</td>
<td>14 St Stephens Rd, Bow, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah COULTARD</td>
<td>Romsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles WATERFIELD</td>
<td>8 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice WATERFIELD</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline WATERFIELD</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robert WATERFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice WATERFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Annie WATERFIELD</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Gertrude WATERFIELD</td>
<td>8 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Samuel BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary BYWATER</td>
<td>3 St Leonards View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emily EAGLESTONE
Benjamin SHEPHERD
Rebecca SHEPHERD
William HUCKERBY
Georgina Jane HUCKERBY
Mary Catherine HUCKERBY
William Henry HUCKERBY
Frank Ewart HUCKERBY
Basil George HUCKERBY
John Thomas HUCKERBY
Gilbert HILLIER
Grace Owen HILLIER
Eliee HILLIER
Gilbert HILLIER Junr
Lily HILLIER
James MELLERS
Maria MELLERS
Walter A. MELLERS
Fred MELLERS
Annie MELLERS
Winfred MELLERS
Frank MELLERS
John Gedlen FLETCHER
Emily FLETCHER
Edith Emily FLETCHER
Annie FLETCHER
Florence Ellen FLETCHER
William Henry FLETCHER
Amy FLETCHER
Lillie FLETCHER
Ernest Hyde SELLERS
Laura Jane SELLERS
Eva CROSS
Ann Lydia BAYLIS
Edward EAGLESTONE
John LICKORISH
Edith Alice LICKORISH
Eva Emily LICKORISH
Percy John LICKORISH
William Henry LICKORISH
Mabel FOX in memoriam
Harriett DAVIS
Fred BLINCOWE
Alice Ethel BLINCOWE
George CAREY
James SEALY
In memoriam
West Street
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
57 Middleton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
53 Centre St, Grimsbury
In memoriam
2 Albert Street, Banbury
2 Albert Street, Banbury
21 Castle Street, Banbury
90 Merton St, Grimsbury
90 Merton St, Grimsbury
90 Merton St, Grimsbury
90 Merton St, Grimsbury
90 Merton Street, Grimsbury
Castle St, Banbury
Castle St, Banbury
Merton Street, Grimsbury
46 Bridge St
Clara WATERS
Jane BATES
Beatrice Alice BAGLEY
Harriet Caroline BAGLEY
William WATERS
William EVANS
William MOLD
Emily WATTS
Anne BROOKES
Edith L. BROOKES
BANBURY, CROPREDY
William CHERRY
Charlotte CHERRY
William CHERRY
Beata CHERRY
Albert CHERRY
Ruth CHERRY
Mary Elizabeth CHERRY
Thomas CHERRY
Mary Ann CHERRY
Alban Thomas CHERRY
Ernest Edward CHERRY
Herbert Wesley CHERRY
W. Arthur CHERRY
Gertrude May CHERRY
George CHERRY
Kezia CHERRY
George W. CHERRY
Nellie Rebecca CHERRY
Margaret CHERRY
William SMITH
Sarah SMITH
George SMITH
Hannah SMITH
William SMITH
William SMITH
Mary SMITH
William SMITH
Thomas SMITH
James Wm BONHAM
Elizabeth BONHAM
Hilda May BONHAM
Harold James BONHAM
In memoriam
Claydon
In memoriam
Cropredy
Cropredy
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
| William NEAL | Charles CATCH |
| Ellen NEAL | Frances CATCH |
| Arthur William NEAL | Fanny CATCH |
| James DIX | Elizabeth CATCH |
| John COWLEY | George William CATCH |
| Sarah COWLEY | Charles CATCH |
| William Daniel WELLS | Martin HUMFREYS |
| Bernhard PARGETER | Sarah Ann HUMFREYS |
| Ann GARDNER | Benjamin STACEY |
| Mary Ann GARDNER | Caroline STACEY |
| John Henry SMITH | Ann Maria JONES |
| Lizzie Louisa SMITH | Harriet S. CHINNAR |
| John SMITH | Eliza Ann CHINNAR |
| Mary Elizabeth SMITH | Jane PROCTOR |
| Annie E. BRETON | Caroline PROCTOR |
| ......? BERRY? | William DUNN |
| James BERRY | Grace HILLIER |
| Thomas CHECKLEY | Walter Armstrong HILLIER |
| Lizzie CHERRY | Caroline EAGLESTONE |
| George Henry NEAL | Ann Lydia BAYLISS |
| Sarah Ann NEAL | Mary Ann NEALE |
| Bertha Annie NEAL | Eliza WELLS |
| Louisa Cicely NEAL | Eliza Harriet GALLEY |
| Winniefred Evelyn NEAL | Frederick John Hermion KING |
| Henry Willfred Cherry NEAL | Alfred James KING |
| Ada Cecily PARGETER | Wesley MOLD |
| George PARGETER | Florence MOLD |
| Sarah PARGETER | Harold MOLD |
| Grace Elizabeth PARGETER | Olive Winifred MOLD |
| Charlotte Ann PARGETER | Florence Elsie MOLD |
| Charles HAZLEWOOD | William George MANWARING |
| James BERRY | Annie MANWARING |
| Henry REED | Florence MANWARING |
| Emily Ethel CHERRY | Celia MANWARING |
| Samuel PETTIPHER | Ada MANWARING |
| William PETTIPHER | John MELLERS |
| Edith Luisa PETTIPHER | Mary E. MELLERS |
| Samuel William PETTIPHER | Ernest J. W. MELLERS |
| Edward HOLLIER | Walter J. MELLERS |
| Sarah Harriet HOLLIER | Henry MELLERS |
| William HOLLIER | William O. MELLERS |
| Ellen Mary HOLLIER | Edith Alice MELLERS |
| Charles CATCH | Fred MELLERS |
| Frances CATCH | Sydney MELLERS |
| Fanny CATCH | Tom MELLERS |
| Elizabeth CATCH | William Ann EAGLESTONE |
| George William CATCH | 9 Castle St, Grimsbury |
| Charles CATCH | 9 Castle St, Grimsbury |
| Martin HUMFREYS | In memoriam |
| Sarah Ann HUMFREYS | In memoriam |
| Benjamin STACEY | 2 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Caroline STACEY | 2 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Ann Maria JONES | In memoriam |
| Harriet S. CHINNAR | 41 South Parade, Grimsbury |
| Eliza Ann CHINNAR | 41 South Parade, Grimsbury |
| Jane PROCTOR | 30 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Caroline PROCTOR | 30 West Street, Grimsbury |
| William DUNN | In memoriam |
| Grace HILLIER | 83 West Street |
| Walter Armstrong HILLIER | 80 High Street, Banbury |
| Caroline EAGLESTONE | 106 Merton Street, Grimsbury |
| Ann Lydia BAYLISS | 6 New Road, Grimsbury |
| Mary Ann NEALE | 62 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Eliza WELLS | 62 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Eliza Harriet GALLEY | 62 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Frederick John Hermion KING | 110 West Street, Grimsbury |
| Alfred James KING | In memoriam |
| Wesley MOLD | In memoriam |
| Florence MOLD | In memoriam |
| Harold MOLD | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Olive Winifred MOLD | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Florence Elsie MOLD | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| William George MANWARING | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Annie MANWARING | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Florence MANWARING | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Celia MANWARING | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Ada MANWARING | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| John MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Mary E. MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Ernest J. W. MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Walter J. MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Henry MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| William O. MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Edith Alice MELLERS | 74 Middleton Road, Banbury |
| Fred MELLERS | 74 Middleton Rd |
| Sydney MELLERS | 74 Middleton Rd |
| Tom MELLERS | 74 Middleton Rd |
| Elizabeth Ann EAGLESTONE | 7 North Street, Grimsbury |
Alice SOMMERTON
Harold Charles SOMMERTON
Wilfrid Embrey SOMMERTON
Muriel Alice SOMMERTON
Susie Emilie SOMMERTON
William Ewart SOMMERTON
James FRENCH
Arthur FAIRFAX
Emily FAIRFAX
Phyllis Mary FAIRFAX
John FAIRFAX
Mary FAIRFAX
Martha Annie FAIRFAX
Hannah ASPDEN
Robert William Lovell MANSFIELD
John THORNTON
William Garrett MOUSIR
Samuel COCKERILL
Edward COUPLAND
Sophia COUPLAND
John Jason HUMPHRIS
Florence Emily HUMPHRIS
Joseph Henry HUMPHRIS
George Albert HUMPHRIS
Mrs John HAYNES
Ety F. HAYNES
Hannah HOLDSWORTH
Thomas FINGLELAND
Thomas I. HAWKINSON
Susannah HAWKINSON
Eleanor HAWKINSON
John FINGLELAND
Emma FINGLELAND
James FINGLELAND
Eleanor Mary FINGLELAND
Howard CHAPMAN
Edith Eleanor CHAPMAN
Eleanor CHAPMAN
Adeline Blanche CHAPMAN
Margaret HAWKINSON
Mary Ann SPENCER
John SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Annie SMITH
Edward SMITH
Patience SMITH

2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
2 South Street, Grimsbury
Old Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
Hazeldene, Grimsbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
41 Broad Street, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
14 Paradise Road, Banbury
14 Paradise Road, Banbury
20½ High Street, Banbury
20½ High Street, Banbury
Broughton Road, Banbury
Broughton Road, Banbury
27 Southam Road, Banbury
27 Southam Road, Banbury
In memoriam
West View
West View
In memoriam
In memoriam
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
44 Market Place
Dashwood Road
Dashwood Road
Dashwood Road
Dashwood Road
West View
High Street
70 Middleton Rd, Grimsbury, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

Ann OSBORNE
Thomas Henry OSBORNE
Emma Jane OSBORNE
Ethel Mary OSBORNE
Gertrude Emma OSBORNE
Elise May OSBORNE
Mildred Ann OSBORNE
Constance Irene? OSBORNE
Lydia WATTS
Thomas Grant FRENCH
Fanny FRENCH
Lizzie FRENCH
Isabella FRENCH
Ruth HANCOK
Edwin King JONES
Harrriet Sarah JONES
William COTTERILL
Sarah M. COTTERILL
Charles COTTERILL
Maria READER
William WILLIS
Alban WATTS
Fanny WILKINS
Thos Edward Hollier OSBORNE
Chacombe
Richard SUMNER
Mary Ann SUMNER
Frank SUMNER
Elise SUMNER
Annie SUMNER
G. SUMNER

BANBURY, WARDINGTON

Joseph LOOMES
Harriett LOOMES
George EAVES
Emma EAVES
Sarah Elizabeth EAVES
George William EAVES
Mary A. EAVES
Mary Amelia? EAVES
Silence TYSSO
Mary THORP
Thomas James THORP
Emma THORP

In memoriam Wardington
In memoriam Wardington

27
Joseph HIRONS
George WATSON
In memoriam
Thomas Henry KIMNELL
Ernest COOKNELL
Elizabeth COOKNELL
Richard EAVES
Charlotte EAVES
William SHARMAN
Dinah SHARMAN
Florence HERITAGE
William Thomas BILLINGTON
Lois Eunice BILLINGTON
Eunice KIMNELL
Sophia ORPWOOD
Mary STACY
Jonathan STACY
In memoriam
Harry DAVIS
Margaret Ann DAVIS
Elsie DAVIS
Eva DAVIS
Dora DAVIS
Hetty DAVIS
Isabella DRYSDALE
Elizabeth MOUSIE?
John MOUSIE?
James DOMMETT
Florence DOMMETT
Edith Ellen DOMMETT
John DOMMETT
May F. DOMMETT
Alfred DOMMETT
John LINES
Thomas UPTON
Laras? UPTON
Maria UPTON
Harry WATTS
Eva WATTS
James WATTS
Emma WATTS
George WATTS
William George MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Mary MOLD
Hubert George MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Caroline LAKE,
Lizzie LAKE
Jane LAKE
James Thomas MANDER
Emilia MANDER
Elizabeth MANDER
Caleb MANDER
Thomas J. MANDER
Elsie MANDER
Norman MANDER
Kathleen M. MANDER
Florence MANDER
Carrie MANDER (WATERFIELD)
Emma MANDER
Mary MANDER
Sister Emilie SOMMERTON
George Heaton GOODRIDGE
Ann Sophia GOODRIDGE
Aliso H. TYTE nee GOODRIDGE
Annie E. GOODRIDGE
Edith Ada GOODRIDGE
Frank Wilfrid Lawson GOODRIDGE
Thomas Embrey SOMMERTON
38 West Street, Grimsbury
16 Old Road, Grimsbury
In memoriam
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
103 West St, Grimsbury
25 Middelon Road
20 West Street, Grimsby
20 West Street, Grimsby
In memoriam
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
4 Centre Street, Grimsbury
27 Centre Street, Grimsbury
63 The Parade, Grimsbury
63 The Parade, Grimsbury
Bridge Str, Banbury
In memoriam
Bridge St, Banbury
Bridge St, Banbury
Bridge St, Banbury
Bridge St, Banbury
In memoriam
South Bar, Banbury
South Bar, Banbury
(In memoriam). South London Mission
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
61 Upper Windsor Street, Banbury
2 South Street, Grimsby

BANBURY, WARDINGTON AND HORLEY

Henry GODFREY
In memoriam
Sarah GODFREY
Wardington
Ada Mary SCOTT
Elizabeth SMITH
In memoriam
Sarah SMITH
Upper Wardington
Silence TYSCOE
Raymond Edwin DAVIS
In memoriam
John Parrott NNS
Edwin COWLEY
In memoriam
Sarah COWLEY
In memoriam
James King PEIRCE
Emma PEIRCE
Sidney HAMER
Horley
Helena W. HAMER
Horley
James GARDNER
Horley
Albert VARNEY
Horley
William GARDNER
Horley
Emma GARDNER
Horley
Caroline FOX
Horley
Elizabeth STAMP
In memoriam
Frank HUMPHRIS
Samuel CARTER
Henry MOUSER
William Stephen WALFORD
Harold HUMPHRIS
Mary BORTON?
George BLACKWELL
William Henry FOWLER
Daniel John FOWLER
George Eli FOWLER
Janie FOWLER
Lancelot FOWLER
John WILKS
Mary Ann WILKS
Olive Annie WILKS
Norman WILKS
Gilbert WILKS
Aubrey Baylis WILKS
Fredrik John WILKS
Elizabeth WILKS
Doris Elizabeth WILKS
George Fredrik ROBINS
A. M. COLEGRAVE
George John ROBINS
Selina ROBINS

In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
21 Broughton Rd
In memoriam
In memoriam
Deddington
9 Calthorpe St, Banbury
Highbury, London
Highbury, London
Highbury, London
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
59 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
18 North Bar
18 North Bar
18 North Bar
Bath Rd
In memoriam
Bath Road

William VARNEY
Mary Ann VIGGERS
Matilda VARNEY
Jane VARNEY
Emily GARDNER
Sunday School
J. GRIFFIN

In memoriam
Horley
Horley
Horley
Horley
Horley

BANBURY, CHIPPING WARDEN AND SHOTTESWELL

William BOLTON
Betsey ROBINSON
Charles ROBINSON
George GOLBY
Joyce GOLBY
Richard WIMBUS
Jane WIMBUS
Annie WIMBUS
Sarah Jane WIMBUS
Emily Kate DOUGLAS
Ada Florence WIMBUS
Gertrude WIMBUS
Marion WIMBUS
Richard Owen WIMBUS
Alice WIMBUS
Ann JUDD
George E. JUDD
James HIRONS
John ARCHER
William BERRY
Phoebe BERRY
William Thomas BERRY
Charles REYNOLDS
Elizabeth REYNOLDS
William WALDEN
Ann WALDEN
George H. BULL
Thomas BULL
Mary BULL
Sarah HAYNES
Ann BROWN
James WALDEN

In memoriam
Chipping Warden
Chipping Warden
Chipping Warden
In memoriam

BANBURY, GRIMSBURY

Charles PROCTOR
Nathaniel Holmes DAWSON
Agnes Mary DAWSON
Florence Agnes DAWSON
Ethel Mary DAWSON
Constance Caitley DAWSON
Charles Colchester DAWSON
Arthur Wesley DAWSON
William Fuller COULTHARD
Sarah A. COULTHARD
William Neal COULTHARD
Annie COULTHARD
Eustace Frank COULTHARD
Ethel Mary COULTHARD
Charles Archer COULTHARD
Rebecca NEAL
Bruce DRYSDALE
Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
108 West Street, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
21 West Street, Grimsbury
39 North Street, Grimsbury
38 West Street, Grimsbury

In memoriam
Shotteswell
In memoriam

In memoriam
Shotteswell
Mima J. MOLD
Harry W. MOLD
Albert F. MOLD
Joseph William MOLD
Harry MOLD
Alfred Shepherd MOLD
Arthur MOLD
Mary Ann MOLD
Edith Mary MOLD
Rhoda Olive MOLD
Jane DAY
Richard W. DAY
Edward C. DAY
Emilia DAY
Eliza CLLETILFFE
Harriet G. MOORE
Ada MILES
S. A. ROBBINS
Clara GREEN
Emily F. TUSTAIN
Bertha Gertrude NEVILLE
Annie Isabella FLETCHER
Lizzie HIGGS
W. T. H. HIGGS
Mabel HIGGS
Sophia Amelia HIGGS
John Edward HIGGS
Henry James COOKE
C. A. COOKE
Frederick James COOKE
Albert Henry COOKE
Walter Bernhard COOKE
William Arthur COOKE
Dorothy May COOKE,
Jasper E. AMOR
Collin F. BRAGGINS
Bessie MEADOWS
Edwin Henry MOLD
Hannah MOLD
Frederick William MOLD
Louisa Elizabeth MOLD
Beatrice Mary MOLD
Ada Mary BENNETT
Elizabeth A. BENNETT
George BRAIN
Isabella BRAIN

Jessie CHERRY
Elizabeth CLA?
Lizzie Louisa DUNN
William DUNN
Harry SHARMAN
Kate GOODMAN

BANBURY, GREATWORTH

William Salmon ADKINS
Johanna ADKINS
John James ADKINS
Martha Jane JONES
John CHEW
Annie M. CHEW
Lydia CHEW
Joseph STRANKS
John SUMNER
George HANDS
Ann HANDS
Ann ADKINS

BANBURY, EYDON AND SULGRAVE

John TOMLIN
M. A. BUSSELL
George Albert WALKER
Thomas KENCH
Alice KENCH
George T. KENCH
Alice Mary KENCH
Harold M. KENCH
Frederick C. KENCH
Joseph TYRRELL
Flora TYRRELL
Agnes Adma Carey GARDNER
Percy Hewirt Joseph TYRRELL
Kate Edith Flora TYRRELL
Sydney James TYRRELL
Mauda Louisa TYRRELL
Frank TYRRELL
John BULL
Hannah BULL
George MARSHALL
Ruth MARSHALL

Claydon
Cropredy
Greatworth
In memoriam
Greatworth
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam

Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon
Eydon

In memoriam
In memoriam
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Sophia TUCKER  
Arthur TUCKER  
Julia L. TUCKER  
Thomas EAST  
Susan R. EAST  
in memoriam  
Suilgrave  

BANBURY, HINTON

William JOHNSON  
Rebecca JOHNSON  
Kate F. JOHNSON  
Eva Charlotte JOHNSON  
Laura JOHNSON  
Austin JOHNSON  
Harold JOHNSON  
George A. JOHNSON  
Elizabeth JOHNSON  
William George JOHNSON  
George MARRIOTT  
Emma MARRIOTT  
George Frederick MARRIOTT  
Edith M. MARRIOTT  
E. Georgina MARRIOTT  
William TERRY?  
Maria TERRY?  
James MAINWOOD  
J. P. IVENS  
M. E. IVENS  
S. M. IVENS  
A. E. IVENS  
Thos IVENS  
M. B. IVENS  
Thos THACKER  
Thomas KINCH  
Sarah KINCH  
Pheobe STOCKLEY  
Pheobe JORDAN  

BANBURY, BLOXHAM

George CHERRY  
Ann E. CHERRY  
George C. CHERRY  
Emily M. CHERRY  
Fred Goodman CHERRY  
Grove Mill, Bloxham  

James TEARLE  
Martha TEARLE  
Mary TEARLE  
Ruth TEARLE  
Sarah TEARLE  
Henry DAGGER  
Annie DAGGER  
Francis William DAGGER  
Herbert George DAGGER  
Catherine Annie DAGGER  
Ernest Henry DAGGER  
Bessie Maude DAGGER  
Leonard Samuel DAGGER  
Arthur Stanley DAGGER  
Isaac COOK  
Susanna COOK  
Richard SMART  
Emily SMART  
William R. LEGGE  
Martha LEGGE  
Ethelbert LEGGE  
C. M. LEGGE  
Rosalind LEGGE  
Mabel LEGGE  
Muriel LEGGE  
Harold LEGGE  
Thomas GIBBARD  
Ann GIBBARD  
Bertha PLAICE  
J. G. FREEMAN  
Phebe FREEMAN  
Mother  
Mabel STANTON  
Richard SHEPHERD  
Reginald AUSTEN  
Rhoda E. AUSTEN  
William Frederick GILBERT  
Robert Edward LEEFE  
Eileen MOLD  
Charlotte Emma MOLD  
Fred MOLD  
Jerimla Ann MOLD  
Mary Ellen MOLD  
Fanny Rhoda MOLD  
Arthur Richard MOLD  
Margaret MOLD  

In memoriam  
Bath Road, Banbury  
11 Oxford Road, Banbury  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
In memoriam  
Crouch St  
Crouch St  
Crouch St  
Crouch St  
In memoriam  
in memoriam  
22 Horse Fair  
9 High Street, Eanbury  
9 High Street, Eanbury  
Union House, Banbury  
35 Warwick Road, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury  
Neithrop Gardens, Banbury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James PICTON</td>
<td>Prospect Road, Banbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa PICTON</td>
<td>Prospect Road, Banbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet PICTON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas DALE</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca DALE</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary LAMB</td>
<td>23 Albert Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann LAMB</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick LAMB</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann LAMB</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny LAMB</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry NORTON Junr</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William ROBINSON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett ROBINSON</td>
<td>29 Castle Street West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie G. ROBINSON</td>
<td>29 Castle Street West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FOWLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine J. FOWLER</td>
<td>Calthorpe St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jane FOWLER</td>
<td>Constantinople</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Elizabeth FOWLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor M. FOWLER</td>
<td>Calthorpe St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard COOMBER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Lucy COOMBER</td>
<td>M. . . . Road?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy COOMBER</td>
<td>M. . . . ? Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary COOMBER</td>
<td>M. . . . ? Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie COOMBER</td>
<td>M. . . . ? Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Arthur COOMBER</td>
<td>M. . . . ? Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Matilda KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Albert KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Agnes KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Annie KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Percy KNIGHT</td>
<td>13 Marlborough Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold Ernest DURRAN</td>
<td>12 Gatteridge Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. OWEN</td>
<td>12 Gatteridge Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. OWEN</td>
<td>17 Crouch St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann JECOCK</td>
<td>7 North Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. NICHOLLS</td>
<td>Ashdon, Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. ROBINS</td>
<td>Ashdon, Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Lilian Mary FOWLER</td>
<td>60 Parsons St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baker FOWLER</td>
<td>Bath Road, Banbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANBURY, HANWELL**

- Henry BULLER
- Annie BULLER
- Florence Gardner BULLER
- Robert GASCOIGNE
- Elizabeth A. GASCOIGNE
- Charlotte Elizabeth HORKWOOD
- William Buller HIRWOUJD
- Charlotte Elizabeth HORKWOOD
- Margaret HORKWOOD
- Elizabeth Mary BULLER

**BANBURY, WARMINGTON**

- W. MILES
- M. A. MILES
- S. E. MILES
- Howard MILES
- Thomas STYLES
- Sarah STYLES
- John SEAGE
- Mary SEAGE
- Ann SEAGE
- James SEAGE
- Alfred SEAGE
- Alice SEAGE
- Wm S. STRANKS
- Ada STRANKS
- John Thos HAWTIN
- Richard MILES
- William MILES

**BANBURY, MARLBOROUGH ROAD**

- Agnes Annie MILLS
- Hilda Agnes MILLS
- Lizzie GIBBS
- Sarah BRUFORD
- Alfred WOOD
- Ellen WOOD
- Alfred Lewis WOOD
- George Herbert BONHAM
- Emily Edith HEATH

- Streford
- 30 Merton St, Grimsbury, Banbury

- In memoriam, Middleton Cheney
- In memoriam, Middleton Cheney
BANBURY

Frederick Thomas KILBY
Ellen KILBY
Bernard Frederick KILBY
Raymond Vernon KILBY
Winnifred Nellie KILBY
Frank Ewart KILBY
Hilda Mary KILBY
Phoebe KILBY

Southam Road, Banbury
In memoriam

Augusta DURRAN
Francis L. DURRAN
Joseph GARRETT
Sarah GARRETT
Ann GARRETT
William GARRETT
Sophia GARRETT
Thomas GARRETT
Mary GARRETT
M. J. GARRETT

Thomas Edwin Dobbins GARRATT
Mabey? GARRATT
Sophia L. GARRATT
Thomas Leslie GARRATT
William Basil GARRATT
Muriel GARRATT
Charles Roland GARRATT
Ada Blanche GARRATT
John LAYNG?
[not given] GRIMBLY
E. WILLOUGHBY
John Henry LUDWIG
Louisa LUDWIG
Henry William B. LUDWIG
Herbert James LUDWIG
Robert Harry LUDWIG
Agnes Jane LUDWIG
Fritz LUDWIG
Louisa Jane LUDWIG
Frank Bridgeman LUDWIG
Christopher LUDWIG
Lilian Emily LUDWIG
Fred William FURNISH
Nellie Elizabeth FURNISH
Jane WOOLLAMS
Emily RIMES
John GRANT
Arthur John GRANT
Marth (sic) Ann GRANT
Ernest Henry GRANT
Alice Emily GRANT
Florence Gertrude GRANT
Percy William GRANT
Henry HEMMING
Eliza HEMMING
Fenny HEMMING

36 Market Place, Banbury
36 Market Place, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
Westhome, Broughton Road, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
84 High Street, Banbury
84 High Street, Banbury
Crouch Street
West Ham, London
In memoriam, 84 High Street
84 High street
84 High Street
84 High Street
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
28 Marlborough Road, Banbury
28 Marlborough Road, Banbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
23 Middleton Road, Grimsbury
In memoriam
In memoriam
32 Parsons Street, Banbury
32 Parsons Street, Banbury
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INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>BORTON</td>
<td>6, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOSS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRAGGINS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRAIN</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRETON</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRICKNELL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKES</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>3, 6, 22, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRUFORD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRUMMITT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BULLER</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BURDEN</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BURSEL</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUTCHER</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUTLER</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BYWATER</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CABELL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAREY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>12, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CASTLE</td>
<td>11, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CATCH</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHANDLER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHECKLEY</td>
<td>18, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>25, 26, 30, 31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEW</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHING</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINNER</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLA</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLACKE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARKE</td>
<td>3, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLIFTON</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUES</td>
<td>21, 22</td>
<td>ELLIOTT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKERILL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ETHERIDGE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COKE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>17, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEGRAVE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EWINS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEGROVE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTABLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COKE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKNELL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOMBER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTERRILL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULTARD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULTHARD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUPLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWLEY</td>
<td>26, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWPLAN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREED</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTELIFFE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAGGER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>16, 17, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON</td>
<td>6, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIX</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMMETT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRYSDALE</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN</td>
<td>15, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURRAN</td>
<td>6, 7, 8, 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLESTONE</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAVES</td>
<td>27, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMUNDS</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>2 Skelton's Lane, Leyton, Essex</td>
<td>60 Parsons Street, Banbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEGELE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L.</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. STEVENSON</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMMITT</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. R.</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMMITT</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SurName</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
<td>SurName</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATTEN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>KENCH</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATTON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>KENNEDY</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINSON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>KILBY</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTIN</td>
<td>22, 33</td>
<td>KINNELL</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>KINCH</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>14, 29</td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZLEWOOD</td>
<td>11, 26</td>
<td>KNAPMAN</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATH</td>
<td>24, 33</td>
<td>KNIGHT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEGELE</td>
<td>5, 18</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMMING</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Le PELLY</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>3, 13, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LAKE-BENNELL</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIER</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td>LAMB</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONS</td>
<td>5, 6, 23, 28, 29</td>
<td>LAMPOUGH</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHMAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>LAYING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLDSWORTH</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>LEEFE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>LEGGE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONE</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
<td>LETHENBARNOW</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORWOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>LICKORISH</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORWOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>LINES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUCKERBY</td>
<td>16, 23</td>
<td>LINNELL</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>LOOMES</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>LUDLOW</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMFREYS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>LUDWIG</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHRIES</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHRIS</td>
<td>11, 12, 14</td>
<td>INNS</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>IVENS</td>
<td>6, 24, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JECOCK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>McCLOSKIE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>MAINWOOD</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES</td>
<td>15, 23, 24, 27, 31</td>
<td>JANDERSON</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>22, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDD</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>MAULE</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAWILE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEADOWS</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MELLERS</td>
<td>15, 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MELLOR</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MERIVALE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEBURN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RANDALL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES</td>
<td>10, 33</td>
<td>RATTLEY</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLNER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>READER</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>20, 33</td>
<td>REASON</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLD</td>
<td>9, 10, 13, 15, 18, 24, 25</td>
<td>REED</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>3, 5, 10</td>
<td>REYNOLDS</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>RHODES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSER</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>RIMES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSIE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>ROBBINS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSIR</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ROBINS</td>
<td>8, 11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRELL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ROBINSON</td>
<td>8, 18, 20, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAL</td>
<td>12, 26</td>
<td>ROGERS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEALE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RUSSELL</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVILLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SALMON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLLS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SEAGE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORPWOOD</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEALY</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE</td>
<td>4, 27</td>
<td>SELLERS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN</td>
<td>3, 8</td>
<td>SHARMAN</td>
<td>28, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>SHEPHERD</td>
<td>9, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SIMMONS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARGETER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SIMPSON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATER</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>SKUCE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>SLADE</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SLATTER</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIFER</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>SLUGG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIKER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SMALLBONE</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SMART</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>4, 6, 14, 17, 18, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SNINNER</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SOMMERTON</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEISTER</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTOR</td>
<td>12, 15, 17</td>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANCY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>STACY</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMP</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>STANLEY</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Banbury Circuit.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANTON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td>13, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKLEY</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>15, 18, 19, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWE</td>
<td>11, 23</td>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANKS</td>
<td>31, 33</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLES</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMNER</td>
<td>27, 31</td>
<td>WHITMILL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>5, 6, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILKS</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLS</td>
<td>18, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLOUGHBY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIMBUSH</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOOLLIAMS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WRENCH</td>
<td>19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WRIGHTON</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WYATT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>YATES</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEARLE</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
<td>YEATES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THACKER</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNTON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORP</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREADWELL</td>
<td>21, 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINDER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSTAIN</td>
<td>10, 19, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRELL</td>
<td>21, 22, 23, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYSOE</td>
<td>27, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYTE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPTON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARNEY</td>
<td>28, 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIGGERS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALFORD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>6, 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFIELD</td>
<td>13, 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERS</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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